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B::FOR..~ TEE: PUBLIC UTILITIES cor·irn,SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA" 

In ,the l!atter of" the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules,: reg\uat1ons,) 
~harges, allo\,Tances' and'~rac-t,:tces ) 
of all, common, carriers., highv;ay, ) 
carriersand',city carr'iers, relat-' ) 
ing~ .to, t1'le:transporta,~1on or, prop- ) 
erty. ,"', " ,,' "" ) 

I', ' 

Case No~4808 

?TJPPL:::m::!\TTA!.~ OPINIONA.~m ORDbR' 

, Humboldt ]1ot,or Stages s,ce~s 'permission to publish a seale 

of expr~ss rates for shipments not e::ceeding 100 potmds, ''ilh1ch devi

ates in part trom 'the esto.blisl'lccl Ul:tn1~ rates., . .,' 

The verifiod petit1onshows 'that tne service in question 

is performed between Scotia and Tr1n1dad, 'ondother specified, points' 

in sparsely settled tenitory, that'the. majority of Shipments are, 
. .' . ' .' 

sma~l, and ,light in Weight" and that the min:1mum rates are generally 

not low enough to'enable the sh1p~ers involved to use the'service ' 

:£'0= the t::ansportation of small pac~ages. 

It appears that, the: c1r,C1.:l.nlstances and' condit1o'ns 'here 

are similar to' those 'I.1nder ~li'lich other' express carriers' h·ave: been,. 

previously authorized 'to, deviate from m1n1mutl,ratcsfor small, ship';" 
.... , I' ,. • , 

ments, that this is a matter in i1hicha' public hearing" is, not' . 
necessary, and that, the petition, sl'lould 'be granted. ' 

Therefore, bood cauSe appearing, 

IT IS: EI:P~SY ORD!:R:nthat l!umboldt notal' Stages, Inc. 

be and it is hereby a ..... "'.thorized to deviate 'trom the minimum' rates . 
prescribed 'by Decisions NO,s.3,lG06 and 33977, as' amended, 'in ' 
Cases, NOS,." 4246 and 4293~' t6,the;e::tent '~~c'es$o.l'Y to ,r~le ,:and' 
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. . 
maintain the rates sho~rn in EY ... ,,1.bit !!11.!1 of its petition; filed'-

l!arch 10" 1948". 1nthe above entitled. :proceedi~g.' 

This order shall 'becomo effoctive,twenty (20} Cla.ys .from 

the date hereof.' , ,,4. ' 
. Dated' at San Francisco,_ California, this ';d.3---";';'-daY,of' 

Hare~, 1948. ... 
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